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DIOCESAN NEWS
Activists told:
Create course
By Rob Cullivan
Staff writer
Rochester City Court Judge Frank P.
Geraci, Jr., has sentenced three men
associated with the Catholic Worker
Movement to 100 hours of community

•y'.
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Patricia Rice (left), and her daughter, Susan Reichert, enjoy their first visit to Bingo World, located in the Dewey-Latta Plaza
in Greece. Rice and Reichert, both longtime players at Our Lady of Mercy Parish, said they saw many familiar faces at
Bingo World last Tuesday evening, Oct 17.

Parishes unite to save bingo games
By Mike Latona
Staff writer
There are slightly fewer "Bingo" signs
adorning the grounds of parishes in
northwest Monroe County these days.
Yet this doesn't signify a decrease in
bingo games. If anything, these parishes
hope to increase their revenue by pooling their efforts and sharing new sites.
Just as importantly, these alternate
locales help ensure the continuation of
bingo operations being threatened by
new anti-smoking laws.
A unique effort has commenced in
Greece, where the former Homestyle
Famih'Buffctjindie^ewey-Latta Plaza is
rMjwa^tMn^f^ity being used exdusiveh/ by.Catholic parishes. Meanwhile, two
Gates parishes have moved their bingo
games to a hall being operated by the
Patriots Drum and Bugle Corps.
Bingo World in Greece, which opened
O c t 7, is the new home for five parish
bingo operations: S t John the Evangelist
(Greece); S t Charles Borromeo; Our
Lady of Mercy; Our Mother of Sorrows;
and Holy Rosary.
The parlor is operated by St. John the
Evangelist Parish and is leased from the
building's owner, Wilmorite, Inc.
According to Bingo World manager
Bob DeMaria, participating parishes
either pay a rental fee to S t John the
Evangelist or allow S t John's to run their

"bell jar" games. Parishes are also responsible for providing their own volunteer
workers on the days they use the facility.
The need for a new bingo hall arose
after a state law was passed in 1994 prohibiting smoking on any church property
which also has a school in operation.
DeMaria, a St. John the Evangelist
parishioner, said efforts to secure a new
facility intensified after the parish
received a notice from the Monroe
County Department of Health in mid1995 saying it soon planned to begin
enforcing this law.
Because other parishes have faced the
same dilemma, DeMaria explained, it
didn't take long for nearby churches to
unite,with St. John's. •*,: •
"I wish I could figure out how to have
eight days in a week," DeMaria quipped.
DeMaria said early response to Bingo
World has been positive and attendance
has been similar to what member parishes had been drawing at their churches.
Anne Recino, a bingo volunteer from
Our Lady of Mercy, predicts that
Tuesday-night attendance will rise.
"I think it's better than at die church
anyway," she commented. "It's roomier,
and the children don't have to smell all
that smoke."
Father Joseph F. D'Aurizio, pastor of
S t John die Evangelist is pleased about
die many potential benefits diese parishes can derive from the new arrangement.

You Don't
Have to
Write a Letter
to Santa.
If you are unemployed, on assistance, or just going through a
tough time financially, you may be eligible to receive food and
toys to make the holiday a happy one. Call the Salvation Army at
987-9592 before November 10 for information on how to register.

"They have an opportunity to continue
their bingo operation and perhaps
enhance i t and they still comply widi the
law," Father D'Aurizio said.
Those same reasons have led two
Gates parishes, St. Helen's and St.
Theodore's, to alter their bingo operations as well.
Both parishes recently moved to the
new Patriots Hall, which opened in late
August in Westmar Plaza. St. Helen's and
St. Theodore's are the only Catholic
organizations currently using die facility.
Sister Nancy DeRycke, SSJ, pastoral
administrator of St. Helen's, said
Tuesday-evening
participation
has
already shown a slight increase.
• "We were afraid we'd lose people who
could just walk over to St. Helen's
before," Sister DeRycke said. "But (odier
parishioners) have been gracious about
picking tiiem up."

service each and ordered them to pay
$500 fines for fingerprinting die walls of
the Monroe County Department of
Social Services last July.
Eric LeCompte, Paul Tremblay and
Harry Murray, a professor of sociology at
Nazareth College of Rochester, were sentenced Oct. 16, after pleading guilty to
fourth-degree criminal mischief, a misdemeanor, last August
The trio had originally been charged
with second-degree criminal mischief, a
felony, for their actions. They were
protesting the county's policy of fingerprint imaging of welfare recipients,
which its supporters have said is designed
to prevent welfare fraud. The policy has
rdrawn protest from a number of activists
who see it as stigmatizing welfare clients.
LeCompte is a former resident staff
person of St. Joseph's House of
Hospitality, a Catholic Worker House at
402 Soutii Ave. Murray and Tremblay
are both former residents.
Murray said the judge told die men to
spend their community service time creating an anti-violence curriculum for
schools. Murray added diat diey have
nine months to complete the curriculum.
"I think (Geraci's) rationale was, since
we were practicing nonviolent civil disobedience, tiiat that would be a good use
of our skills," Murray said.
The diree men entered the social services office on July 10 following a prayer
service sponsored by S t Joseph's outside
the government building- at 111 Westfall
Road. They dien coated their fingers
widi ink from pads and wrote such slogans as, "Fingerprinting is wrong," in the
building's waiting room and cafeteria.
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HISTORIC VISIT FOREVER
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>E MADE HISTORY. For when the Pope visited Central Park on
[October 7,1995, he transformed the site into a majestic outdoor cathe% 'dral with over 200,000 worshippers and 1,600 church officials. A
world-wide TV audience witnessed this once-in-a-lifetime experience.
At the center ofthis magnificent Mass stretched a 1,000 foot golden cross—
one ofthe largest ever created. The golden cross was made of carpeting and was
spread to welcome die Holy Fattier and his Papal Procession.
The Archdiocese of New York has since commissioned the creation of a 10"
x 12" wooden plaque to commemorate the Pope's visit. A limited number of
thea wall hangings have been made and wiO contain a J'x 3' square of'the gulden
procession carpet along with a colorphotograph of the Pope and of the imfbrgettablemass itself. A certificate ofauthenticity from the Archdiocese ofNew York
acknowledges the uniqueness and the value of the wall hanging and will accompany each one. Andfinally,at the request of church officials, the price of each
wallhangingwas kept low to afford even those with limited means the opportunity to purchase one. A substantial portion ofproceeds go to the Archdiocese.
The waM-hanging can be handsomer/ displayed as a reflection ofyour experience during this momentous and historic event. Or give it as a gift to those
who were touched by, this once-in-a-lifetime experience.
Since these wall hangings will be limited, we urge you to call our toll-free
number 1 (800) 828-3600 and place your order as soon as possible, If, for any
reason, you are not absolutely pleased with your purchase, you may return it
anytime for a prompt and courteous refund.
Join with the veryfewwho will cherish this wonderful symbol of a time and
place in history—thePope'svbittoCentralPark.
Onfeyour Papal VisitWall hanging at $59.99(plus shipping and handling).
Visa, Mastercard, Check or Money Order. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

fe

TO ORDER TOLL-FREE CALL 1-800-828-3600
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